
INTRODUCTION

Jaws and dentition of a partial, 3-dimensional
caseodontid skull preserved in a concretion from the
Lower Triassic Vega-Phroso Siltstone Member of the
Sulphur Mountain Formation (Wapiti Lake, British
Columbia) are examined and tentatively restored. The
lower jaws with several tooth files, the rostral portion
of the neurocranium and the symphysial tooth whorl
represent the most complete eugeneodontid dentition
known and are preserved in situ (MUTTER & NEUMAN
2008). Neutron scanning and re-assembly at variable
angles provides insight into jaw architecture of this
taxon, originally described as a new species of Caseo-
dus, and a novel view of the position of the tooth
whorl and tooth file arrangement.

EXTERNALLYVISIBLE FEATURES

The rostral portion of the neurocranium, the skull
roof, the lower jaws and dozens of teeth are partly en-
closed and partly sticking out of a pyritized, calcare-
ous siltstone concretion (Text-figs 1, 2). The lower
jaws are slender and relatively short, anteriorly deeper
than posteriorly and apparently fused with a short
symphysial cartilage (mandibular rostrum), which ap-
parently contains symphysial teeth (Text-fig. 2F). Al-
though the anterior tip of the mandibular rostrum is
missing, it does not seem to have extended consider-
ably beyond the tip of the snout (see below). There is
no evidence of upper jaws, although there is one mesial
tooth file containing at least four larger teeth pre-
served in situ in the right upper rostral region of the
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dentition. These teeth have a central labial peg and
labial buttresses projecting from the tooth shoulders.
All other preserved teeth situated on the rostral portion
of the neurocranium are reminiscent of pavement teeth
with small and flat crowns rather than large, bulbous
crowns with numerous buttresses like the teeth in the
mesial and lateral tooth files of the lower jaw. Tooth
morphology is surprisingly variable and the largest lat-
eral lower tooth files consist of up to eight large and
tightly interlocking teeth with a central labial peg and
three to five buttresses projecting labiad from each
tooth shoulder (Text-fig. 2).

NOVEL INFORMATION FROM NEUTRON
SCANS

Neutron scans reveal that the ramus of each lower
jaw housed four sectors with specifically shaped and

variably large teeth, each sector of which contains at
least one tooth file. The symphysial cartilage be-
tween the lower jaws containing the tooth whorl is the
mandibular rostrum and is laterally adjoined by the
lower jaw rami (MUTTER & NEUMAN 2008). The dis-
tal sector of each lower jaw ramus probably con-
tained short, flat-crowned teeth arranged in several
tooth files (Text-fig. 3A, B). The anteriorly adjoining
sector contains the largest (lateral), possibly single
tooth file (in each jaw) with very broad and large-
crowned teeth with labial peg and labial buttresses
(Text-figs 2D, 3B). This sector is the largest of all
sectors. The teeth of all tooth files except for the
symphysial teeth are arranged in interlocking batter-
ies and oriented obliquely across the lower jaw rami.
The two anteriorly adjoining (mesial) sectors are
populated with morphologically similar but clearly
smaller teeth and each contain at least one tooth file
with teeth arranged in an analogous manner to the lat-
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Fig. 1. Skull roof of a 3-dimensionally preserved partial skull described asCaseodus varidentisMUTTER &NEUMAN, 2008, specimen TMP86.42.3,
seen in dorsal view (anterior to the right). Cutting layers of Fig 2 (A and B) are indicated (figure modified from MUTTER & NEUMAN 2008)
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eral tooth file (Text-figs 2E, 3A). The mandibular ros-
trum, most probably a separate skeletal element con-
taining the tooth whorl (Text-fig. 3), is laterally com-
pletely enclosed by the lower jaw rami, is of the
same depth and contains a similar number of teeth
like the lateral and the two mesial tooth files. The
symphysial teeth are unicuspid with steeply slanting
tooth shoulders and apparently with sagittal edge
(Text-fig. 3C-E). No complete view of the tooth
whorl is possible and the anterior-most portion is
missing. However, it appears the cusps of its teeth in-
terlock with the tooth crowns of the mesial tooth
files of both lower jaw rami and reach into the rostral
portion of the neurocranium, leaving a narrow ante-
rior mouth cavity.

CONCLUSIONS

It is concluded that all teeth in the symphysial
tooth whorl were placed on an at least partly calcified,
narrow mandibular rostrum enclosed laterally by the
lower jaw rami – shorter, but comparable in position
to the one in Ornithoprion ZANGERL, 1966. The depth
of this mandibular cartilage was equivalent to the
depth of the lower jaw, so that the symphysial teeth oc-
cupied the gap between the first mesial tooth files in
both lower jaws and presumably acted against the an-
terior-most upper tooth file(s) (Text-fig. 2C-E). This in-
formation has important implications for assessment of
body size of other eugeneodontids inferred from iso-
lated tooth whorls.

Fig. 2. Teeth visibly preserved in specimen TMP 86.42.3, described as Caseodus varidentisMUTTER & NEUMAN, 2008. A – latero-distal teeth
in basal view. B – labial view of a distal tooth with slightly vaulted centre. C – a bar-shaped distal tooth in occlusal view. D – mesio-lateral teeth
in occlusal view from the lower jaw. E – occlusal view of in situmesio-lateral teeth from the right upper dentition. F – two abraded symphysial

teeth (arrows) (figure modified from MUTTER & NEUMAN 2008)
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Apparently, only two sectors with two different
types of teeth may have been present in the ventral wall
of the neurocranium. The anterior tooth files of the up-
per dentition consist of more slender teeth (if compared
to the lower jaw) but have a small central labial peg
and better-developed buttresses than the anterior teeth
of the lower jaws. In the posterior half, the upper den-
tition consists of a large number of flat-crowned teeth
with reduced central labial peg and are reminiscent of
distal teeth of the lower dentition.
There is no evidence of upper jaws in the neutron

scans, and it is concluded that the anterior-most upper
tooth file(s) and all pavement teeth - similar the distal
tooth files in the lower jaw - were anchored in the ros-
tral portion of the neurocranium as postulated by BEN-
DIX-ALMGREEN (1975) and ZANGERL (1979, 1981) for
some eugeneodontids. However, because there are
larger teeth in situ beside pavement teeth, we assume
upper jaws are incorporated in the neurocranium as is
reported in SarcoprionNIELSEN, 1952. Proliferation of
the symphysial tooth whorl does not require proposi-

tion of a mode of growth strikingly different from the
mode of growth of other (eugeneodontid) tooth files,
assuming the symphysial teeth migrated labiad while
remaining attached to the dental lamina of a mandibu-
lar cartilage, rather than being shed after having passed
their functional position.
Abrief survey of relatively complete jaws suggests

the presence of a mandibular cartilage may not be a
synapomorphy of caseodontid sharks such as Caseo-
dus ZANGERL, 1981 andOrnithoprion ZANGERL, 1966
but may have also occurred in edestoids such as the
edestid Lestrodus OBRUCHEV, 1953. Shape and length
of the mandibular rostrum were varied and may have
served different functions. Furthermore, although the
lateral dentition of TMP 86.42.3 shows all character-
istics of the genus Caseodus (and was originally de-
scribed as a new species of Caseodus in MUTTER &
NEUMAN, 2008, see Text-fig. 3), the newly available
neutron scans yield no evidence of upper jaws but in-
stead evidence of roof-shaped symphysial teeth show-
ing resemblance with teeth assigned to the agassi-

Fig. 3. Neutron scans of specimen TMP 86.42.3. A, B – serial sections through skull in right lateral view, showing parts of dentition (tooth files
are shown in yellow, bright brownish areas are pyritized). A – two mesial tooth files; B – the lateral tooth file with superimposed lower jaw and
indication of cutting layers for Figs 2C-E. C-E – serial sections through anterior tip of the rostral portion of the neurocranium (ro) and the mandibu-
lar rostrum (mr) in ventral view showing teeth in symphysial tooth whorl (anterior is to the right in all sections). Abbreviations: cr – concretion;

lj – lower jaw; mr – mandibular rostrum (symphysial cartilage containing tooth whorl); ro – rostral portion of neurocranium
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zodontid SarcoprionNIELSEN, 1952.According to JAN-
VIER (1996), Caseodus possesses mobile upper jaws,
which contrasts assignment to this genus. However,
lateral tooth morphology in this specimen is indistin-
guishable from Caseodus. There are also striking
affinities with the jaw reconstruction of Fadenia crenu-
lata by BENDIX-ALMGREEN, 1976 (sketches of BENDIX-
ALMGREEN in ZANGERL, 1981, fig. 95D, E), suggesting
the current taxonomic concept may over-interpret the
actual eugeneodontid diversity. These taxonomic dif-
ficulties are linked with the very fragmentary nature of
dental remains recovered to date, the abundance of
seemingly diagnostic features and the lack of postcra-
nial material in skeletal association with diagnostic
tooth features.
Regardless of these conceptual shortcomings in

assessing eugeneodontid diversity, the survival of the
end-Permian extinction event by this unique group of
highly specialized chondrichthyans sheds further light
on this peculiarly selective extinction event. The ab-
sence of upper jaws is a primitive retention within
this group of caseodontoids, because certain Palaeo-
zoic members have been shown to be devoid of upper
jaws (ZANGERL, 1981, p. 86). This further suggests that
within this specialized group of chondrichthyans, it is
once again a primitive member which survives that
boundary (see also MUTTER & RIEBER 2005; MUTTER
& al. 2007), linking Early Triassic members with Car-
boniferous stem groups.
Symphysial and mesial tooth files in the lower jaw

formed a triangular chamber that was suitable for hold-
ing prey in place, while the mobile, short lower jaws
along with the mandibular rostrum were used for (pos-
sibly repetitive) upward action of the tooth whorl
against larger teeth contained in upper tooth files. Such
mechanism would have been useful to force open flat-
tened, shelled organisms. Numerous pavement teeth of
the distal sector of the lower jaw and in the postero-
ventral wall of the rostrum primarily served as an abut-
ment and were used for crushing prey.
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